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Scholarship 

LAUREN BORETA 

Lauren Boreta will graduate from Santa Barbara H igh 
School where she played on the Water Polo Team and 
Swim Team for four years and served as C aptain fo r both 
Teams. She is the 2001 C hannel League Most Valuable 
Player in Water Polo and was a CIF quali fier and finalist 
in Swimming. 

Lauren is a mem ber of the National Honor Society and 
the Californ ia Scholarship Federation. She has maintained 
a 4 .30 GPA in a rigorous college preparatory curriculum 
and plans to attend Stanford University to study Biology 
or Anthropology. 

She has worked as a lifeguard and water polo instructor. 
One of her teachers wrote: Lauren has demonstrated re-
markable organizational skills, as she has balanced her aca-
demic and athletic responsibilities. H employer wro te: 
Lauren strikes me as one of those rare students with talent 
and perspective who will succeed at whatever endea vor she 
chooses. 
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GREGORY QUETIN 

Gregory Quetin will graduate fro m Dos Pueblos High 
School where he played Varsity Football, Soccer and Track 
and Field. He was named to the 2nd All-Channel League 
Football Team . Gregory has coached elem ntary students 
in soccer and worked as a soccer referee. 

G regory has also volunteered at the Animal Shelter fo r 
three years. 

Gregory currently maintains a 4.67 GPA in his college 
preparatory classes and plans to anend Stanford Univer-
si ty or the University of Washington where he will major 
in Engineering . 

One of his teachers wrote: Greg is ftarlessly original in his 
thinking, yet flexible and op en-minded. He is also genial, 
generous and ciVIc-minded. Greg is gomg to be the kind of 
leader in his community who others will look to for wisdom 
and consistency. 

2002 HALL OF FAME 

Bob Weirum 
Outstanding Athlete 

If you were at Peabody Stadium that Saturday morning 
to witness a young competitor from La Colina J r. 
H igh School win the Santa Barbara Area Punt, Pass 
and Kick contest in the early 70 's, you knew the 
champion, Bob Weirum, was destined for grea tness. 
And it did not take Bob long to establish himself as an 
ou tstanding San Marcos interscholastic student-athlete. 

D uring Bob's tenure at San Marcos, his leadership, 
tenacity and ou tstanding play secured him First Team 
Ail Channel League and All-CIF Football and Base-
ball team honors. H e still holds the distinction of 
being the only player in Channel League history to be 
selected as the Most Valuable Player in both Football 
and Baseball. Bob's 45 yard field goal in one of the 
most exciting North/Sourh county All Star Football 
games provided the Sourh with a 10-7 victory. 

In 1977, Bob decided to stay in Santa Barbara and 
play baseball at SBCC for coach Rusty Fairly, turning 
down several Division I scholarship offers in football 

and baseball. In 1978, his strong arm, golden glove 
and quick bat assured his selection to the Western 
State Conference All-League baseball team and the 
Western State Conference Most Valuable Player award 
in baseball. At the end of the 1978 season, Bob was 
drafted in the 8th round by the St. Louis Cardinals . 
He decided to place his pro baseball career on the 
back burner and in 1979, accepted a full baseball 
scholarship to Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. H ere h was 
selected to the All District 8 Firs t Team andAlI CCAA 
First Team as a third baseman . In 1980, Bob signed 
a free agent contract with the Oakland and was 
later traded to the Baltimore O rioles. C hro nic arm 
problems ended a promising professional career. 

Bob's remarkable athletic achievements established 
him as one of the finest athletes in Santa Barbara. Bob 
lives in Santa Barbara with his wife, Cyndi, and his 
legacy continues with the success of daughters Stacia, 
Kara and AIisa's as student-athletes at San Marcos. 


